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The Best Choice For Promotion

Nobody else offers the audience you get from 
New Jersey Stage at advertising rates like ours.

• 60,000+ unique visitors per month - over 700,000 per year

• Strong numbers for every age group

• Readers from throughout New Jersey with a significant 

audience in New York City and Philadelphia as well

• Ads placed in general rotation and film rotation

• Ability to change ads whenever you want

• Event listings as value-added benefit for advertisers

Since 2014, New Jersey Stage has been providing arts &  
entertainment coverage throughout the Garden State.  We have 
been steadily increasing our audience every month.

With ad rates starting at just $50 per month, we are the best place 
for you to promote your film festival or screening.

Advertising packages include event listings for every film being 
screened during your festival with direct links to where users can 
purchase tickets online



          Ages
ages 18-34 29%
ages 35-54  40%
ages 54+  31%

 Gender
Female  50.2%
Male  49.8%

Household Income
Well Above Average for $150K +

Education
Above Average for college and graduate school

(approximately 70% of the audience)

Children
Slightly more have no children than have children

DEMOGRAPHICS 
data from Quantcast.com for January 1 - December 31, 2022

Technology 
Mobile  69%         Desktop 28%         Tablet 3%



SPECIAL OFFERS FOR FILM FESTIVALS
We know money is tight, so we offer two special deals just  
for film festivals.

Promote Film Festival

$50/month  includes a large 600x776 ad in our general 
and film section. Also includes one promotional article and an 
event listing for each film screening.

** You may substitute any of our ad sizes instead of our 
large ad for this package if you’d prefer **

$100/month  includes 4 ads (600x776, 300x250, 300x600, 
970x250) in our general and film section. Also includes one 
promotional article per show and event listings for each 
screening.

Complete Promotion Throughout Website



Why Should You Choose Us?

We believe in the arts, which is why our ad rates are so low.  We 
want every film festival to be able to work with us.  Whether we are 
the only place you use for advertising or part of your promotional 
plan, we will put your ads in front of the audience you seek. Film is 
one of our most popular areas of the website.

New Jersey Stage accepts all major credit cards, PayPal, and  
accepts payment via check as well.

Have questions? Email info@newjerseystage.com or call us at
732-280-7625


